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Coml)aratively early in hiis career he began to be interested
in tubcrculosis, atnd almost all hJis subsequent publica-
tions dealt witlh this subject. As early as 1876 hle pub-
lislhedc a niioniograplh on stetlhometry, and it is eloquent of
thc solid cliaracter of lhls worli tlhat it is still quoted
in mlodernl textbooks of diseases of the cliest. In 1882
-the year signalized by tlhe discovery of the tubercle
bacillus by Kocli-l'ansoine publislhed a valuable work on
prognosis in lung disease, anid two years later followed this
up by an essay on the causes of consumnption. Unlike many
specialists in. tubeeculosis at this time, he did not take
a partisan attitude witlh regard to the conflict ragina over
the rcsrective merits of tlhe "1soil" and the "seed" in tlle
gellesis of this disease, for lie was conivinced that both
played an important part. This capacity to see more tllan
one side of a case at a time was cllaracteristic of a muan of
nmaniy part. For not onlv was hle a matlhematician and
biologist, but lie was also an aniatomist and a clhemist (lhe
was ('ian sclholar in anatomy, aud Mecklenburg schlolar in
clhemistry). Apart from tlle question of personal predisposi-
tioln to tuberculosis, insanitary condit,ions were, in hiis opinion,
anl iuiportant factor; lie once stated that lhe hiad never come
across au instance of infection, direct or indirect, in a well-
venitilated liouse in tlhis country; wlhere illness followed
inifection tlhe rooms were always dark, dirty, and ill ventilated.
Ile also slhowed tlhat durinu thle warmer part of the year
tubercle bacilli can grow on damup wall-paper, and that a
permanent source of infection might exist in this way. One
of liis experiments, wlliclh still stands as a specinien of first-
c'ass research, was in connexion with the actiou of sunliglht
on tle tubercle bacillus. He exposedsonic virulent sputum to
freshl air and sunliglht on dry, sandy soil, and tllouglh the
exposure wvas not long enough to pulverize the sputum,
nionie of the specimens remained virulent. Other specimens,
kept in a darli cupboard witlh very little air, remained
virulent for nineteen and tlhirty-five days respectively,
as 'shown by iiioculation of guinea-pigs. WhLen speci-
meens were exposed to currents of air in the dark, thleir
virulence was reduced, but to a less degree tlhan by sun-
light. In 1890 lhe again publislhed a work on tlle causes and
prevention of plhtlhisis, anid as late as 1914 lie was adding
useful contributions to our linowledge on this subject. We
hlave already referred to lis cosmopolitan reputation, and in
Germ]any, at any rate, lie was recognized as not only an
autlhority, but a piolneer, in thie study of tuberculosis; lhe
was for manly years, aud up to the tinle of lhis deatlh, an
associate editor of Zeitsc7thrft fiu/r Tuberkutlose.

Thjougll hiis splhere of activities was in the provinces, the
last thling to be said of hiis work and outlook was that they
were provincial. Indeed, miiuclh of his Lest wvork appeared
at a time wlhen it could witlh some justice be said tlhat tlle
attitude of his colleagues in London towards tuberculosis
was a trifle reactionary, if not provincial, and lie enjoyed
the doubtful privilege of being ahead of hlis time, and more
than a hlead and slhoulders above tlle crowd.

EDWARD HUGH EDWARDS STACK, M.B., B.CH.CANTAB.,
F.R.C.S.ENG.

WE regret to learn of the deatlh of Mr. E. H. E. Stack of
Cliftc,n, Bristol, whiclh occurred on August 3rd in London, at
the age of 55. Ho was the tlhird son of the Rev. Canon
Stack, and was born at Langfield, co. Tyrone. He received
hlis education at Haileybury, Pembroke College, Cambridge,
and St. Bartholomew's. -in 1892 lhe took the Conjoint
qualification and the degrees of M.B., B.Ch.Camb. In the
same year lhe won the Brackenbury Medical Scholarship at
St. Bartholomew's and became lhouse-physician to Dr. Gee.
He subsequently lheld the posts of oplhtlhalmic house-surgeon
as weli as extern anad intern midwifery assistaut. In 1897,
after obtaining tlle F.R.C.S.Eng., he was appointed lhouse-
physician at the Bristol R:oyal Infirmary and later (1902)
liouse-sutrgeon. 1:n 1906 lhe was elected assistant surgeon, and
in 1914 surgeon, to the Bristol Royal Infirmary. On thle
death of Dr.- Alexander Ogilvy in 1914 Mr. Stack was
appointed ophlthalmic surgeon, and devoted hiimself entirely
to thls special branclh of surgery dtiing the remainder of
hIia life.

In addition to hiis appointmenits at the Royal Infirmary
Mr. Stack was surgeon to the Bristol Eye Hospital anid con-
sulti)g surgeoni to tlle Cosslham Hospital; for many years lie
had been suLrgeon to tthe Bristol Ortliopaedic Hospital. He
served as (Ca.ptaiu R.A.M.C.(T.F.) during thle war, and did

excellent work as oplhtlhalmic specialist at the 2nd Soutlhern
General Hospital in Bristol and at 56 General Hospital iu
France.
To few men has it been given to master so readily and to

excel in any branch of clinical muedlicine that lie essayed.
Wllilst in residence at tlhe Bristol Rloyal Infirmary his suc-
cessful coacliing in mnidwifery seemued to point hiin out as
a rising, obstetricial. As a plhysician hiis clinical acumnen and
powers of diagnosis were remiiarkable, and no smuall part of hiis
success as a surgeon miight be attributed to hlis sound know-
lodge of internal imediciiie. He clhose, hlowever, the practice
of surgery, and- in this branch of the profession hiis skill in
carpentry and wood-carving stood him in good stead; lhe lhad
tho perception of an artist comnbinied wNjth the hlaud of a
craftsman. Wle in 1914 lle turned to opltlhaloloay he SOOII
showved that the teaclling auid example of 1-lenry Power and
Bowater Vernon were not forgotten. He was a neat operator,
a gifted refractionist, and, above all, displayed a singular grasp
of the medical aspects of eye diseases.

Tllrouallout hlis life lhis entlhusiasm for the welfare of the
medical students lhad beeni initense. He was passionately
loyal to hiis old hiospital-Bait.'s-but was scarcely less
devoted to Bristol, tlle scllool of hiis adoption. In atlhletics,
in amateur dramnatics, and in all tlhe social activities of the
mnedical school Stack was a leaader anid -a miglhty encourager
of youth; anid he spared hlimself neitlher tinme nor labour in
teaclhing. His grinds aud ward classes wete always well
attended, for lhe added to the linack of clear exposition a
fund of apt anecdote that lhelped to fix the dullest facts in
the dullest minds. His miiemory for patients' iaces, names,
and ailments was uncanny; it was said that lie lhad on one
occasion recalled a patient's name, address, and wlhole family
history from mere inspection of the scar of an operatiou
wound.

S-tack was a warm-hearted impulsive Trislhman, wlho made
friends wlherever lie went. His early deatlh will be widely
and deep'y iimourned. He leaves a widow, tlhree sonls, and a
dauglhter, to wlhom our lheartfelt sympatllies are offered.

WE regret to record tlle deatlh of Dr. JOHN MAITLAND
FORSYTH, M.C., wllich tooli place at Singapore on June 26tl.
He was tlle only son of Robert C. Forsytl, of Tainanfo, Nortlh
Clhina, and graduated M.B., Cl.B. at Glasgow University in
1912. He was a captain in the R.A.M.C. during the war,
hlis gallantry being tWice recognized by the award of tlhe
Military Cross and bar. In 1920 he went out to Sinaapore to
join Dr. Galloway in partnierslhip, and dui'incg his two years'
residence there he muade many friends and earned the esteem
of all. He was a promiinent metuber of the local Branclh of
the Britislh Medical Association and its representative on tlhe
Medical Council of tlle Straits Settlements and Federated
Malay States.

CAPTAIN N. N. G. C. MCVEAN, I.M.S. (ret.), died aged 42,
oni July 21st, at the lhouse of hiis brother-in-law, Major
H. B. Luard (I.M.S. ret.), at Little Baddow, Clielmsford, after
a monitlh's illness; be was buried on July 26th in the family
grave at Oban, Aravglsllire. He was the youngest son
of the late Colin A. MeVean of Kilfinichlen, Isle of Mull, and
was educated at Watson's College, Edinburalg, and Edinburgh
University, and entered thle Indian Medical Service in 1905,
servitng in the Punjab and afterwards in tlhe Gulf of Persia as
agency surgeon. Whien the war broke out he proceeded with
thle 62nd -Punjabis to Egypt, whien lhe was present in the
action at the repulse of the Turks on the Suez Canal, and
afterwards at Adeu, wlhence he was invalided home in 1915.
For the last, seven years, after several operations, lie led a
life of much suffering in a state of extreme emaciation, borne
witlh wonderful fortitude and good cheer. He lhad a very
active mind and an indomitable spirit, which overcamie tlle
lassitude and exlhaustion of his inivalid state, and almost to
the end cn'tinued to take an active part in hiis profession,
acting as assistant, in various practices, or on Pension Boards
in London, or in hospitals, including, during the latter part of
the war, service as a civilian practitioncr at the Colchester
Military Hospital, and in V.A.D. Hospitals at Bourniemouth
and at Glasgow. It may truly be said that he died for his
country, and was an ornament to hiis distinlguislhed service,
in wlicih lhe will be remembered by many friends as well as
in this country, for lhe hIad a wonderful gift of friendship.
He rests under the shadow of his native Highland hills, whicl
he loved so well.


